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DEMOCRAT PUBLISHING

ON DISPLAY AT

Successor to B C

SPECIAL SALE OF

JUST RECEIVED
Gorgeous array of Axminsters Moquet Velvets Body

and Tapestry Brussels Two and ThreePly Tngains all of
the latest designs and colorings and at onefourth less than
elsewhere Remember we have disposed of all the Evans
stock and will show you nothing but choice goods

150 Yards Dress

iigalTKmnaj latest high novelties Scotch
iinels Hair Chevron Stripes Wool Velours

Uroie Textiles ranging in price from to 5 a yard

OFFERINGS

Early Fall Millinery at prices our competitors pay
them

Tremendous sale of Gloves and Underwear
Elegant line of Shoes just received

Successor to B C Evans Co

First Houston and fiain Sts Ft Worth
LOIS Pnildnt

Jouh Jauxs du

inking business made remitted
lidballIriwu Europe

Jcrvis Ellison Wallace Johnoil

CO

WlcHlt

2 0 ilcJAHTEY

Capital 3300000
Safely

it VanZandt

transanal Collections promptlv Exchiree
principal DlllFrrons VanZinrlt

Ilcndnck

Evans Co

the in

etc 10c

for

Projideai

Presadnnt

WTOllT

GREAT

that

D 0 EEHKETT VlMPreiiaent

Trenticts General Banking Buslnesi

Surplus 125000

Corner Second and r nutnSircelU Ft Worth Tex

Cft3hCjrp ftairfS250000

PlRErTons Misi K Harrold M B Iovd C H HiRbee Zane Cetti D C Be
Jaikou s B Uirett E 1 Ilairultl and M Hiroirt

D J kins V

CITY NATI

HI sl T

BANK
Ca

general banking business In all its branches

S50000 Collections made on all Panhandle pointy

B0HEUEEK VicePruideit

J J JAEVIS VicePresident

Surplus 560000
Boxes Fire and Burglar Proof Rent

SinrcTons Pandldpe McCarthy Andrews Chas Srtnubtr
Uax McAnulrr Soadideo Vi Martin Casey gata

THE FORT W0RJ mfiTfNAL BANK
iS3-itffetull VanZandt Co Fort Worth Tex
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Surplus Fund S55000

In Carload Lots
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BOOK BARGAINS I

TO BE HAD FOB CASH AT

T HUE CTOlsTES CO
231 Elm Street IDallas Texas

15 Vol Set Dickens Works Cloth S 5 05-

lo Vol Sot Dickens Works Half Calf 13 iM-

15Vol Set Dickens Works Half Kussia 10 75-

C Vol Set DickensWorks Cloth 2 70

30 Vol Set Thackerays Works Cloth 5

10 Vol Set Thackeray s Works Half Russia S W

10 Vol Set Thackerays Works Half Calf M i 05

6 Vol Set Washington Irvine s Works Cloth gf 3 bo-

G Vol Set Washington Irvings Worto Half Calf j 5 30
10 Vol Set Charles Reades Works Cloth jg 15 55
12 Vol Set ChambersEncyclopedia Cloth v e
2 Vol Set Emersons Eays Cloth JT JO

10 Vol Set Carlyle s Wor Cloth ST S 30
11 Vol Set Carlyles Work

Mark Twain s
Mark Twain s
Mark Twain s-

Maik Twain s

W DUNN

alf Calf Jr 13 SO

10 Vol Set Coopers Works th JT-
lti Vol Set Cooper s Works If CalfJ lo X

6 Vol Set George Eliot VorkfCJ fh 05

8 Vol Set Georjre Eliot s Worksjfclf Russia 95
8 Vol Set George Eliot s Workaladf Calf 7 Do

12 Vol Set Ruskins Works CMfth l 0 Go

12 Vol Set Ruskin s Works jfalf Calf Tj 11 HO

5 Vol Set Macaulay a HisUfry of EnglantfrSgCloth 1 20
5 Vol Set Maeaulay Iliifory of England i ulf Calf 4 55

4 Vol Set Bulvv er Lytto s Works Half Caink 11 70-

Tl Vol Sot Bulvv er Lyttfti s Works Cloth > 4 55

12 Vol Set Scott s Wavrly Notels Half Calf 1 10 85

8 Vol Set Shakespctrif s Works Cloth 3 05

8 Vol Set Shakespeares Works Morocco
12 Vol Set Sliakespeal e s Woi k Cloth
12 Vol Set Shakespeare s Works American Russia
IIP Roe s Woiks Cloth each
Mrs L M Alcott s Works Cloth each
Mark Twain s A Yankee in King Arthur s Couit
Mark Twains Huckleberry Finn
Marl Twains Innocents Abroad
Maik Twain s Gilded Age

Roughing It
Sketches
Tom Sawj er
Tramps Abroad

Mark Twain s Prince and Pauper
Mark Twain s Life on the Missisippi
Ben nur
The Fair God

Half Hours With Best Authors SmilesWorks Halitt s Life of-

Xapolcon Vols Queens ot Society Wits and Beaux of Societj

V 0-
5r5

HISTORIES
Prcscott Conquest Mexico Ferdinand and Isabella Conquest Peru

Maeauhu History England Hume History England Gieen History
England Gibbon Rome Raw linson Ancient Monarchies Hallam

Middle Ages Geikie Holy Land Abbotts Histoi the Nations Guiofs
History France Minor Ameiican Wais American Pioneers and Patriots
and all other books equally cheap

A MAGNIFICENT LINE OF FINE GIFT BOOKS

We also have the lincst line Oxfoid Teachers Bibles Bagster Teach-
ers Bibles and Ere and Spotswood Bibles ever ought this market that
will sell figures never befoie heard The above quotations will stand for
thirty days long the stock them lasts Wehaeoery one stock
nowbut for fear jour choice should be sold send once None these goods

be charged these figures

T M JONES CO DALLAS TEXAS

H W WILLIAMS CO
Importers Wholgfi e fruggistsv

PATENT MEDICINE WACTURERS RATES
TERS FOR SHOW CASES AND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES

Jtil guff Byj5TGX STREET MB CORiiER TENTH AHD THKOCKMORTOS FORT 1CRIH TEIAS

Nw STorliL Offlao IjaPlatt Street

CASEY SWASEY
IMPORTERS WnOLEAIJ VI
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WmJZQWflg and 0IGAKS
< Pents for Anhouser Lemp and Schlitz Beerati6bt WORTH TEXAS

I S Quotations on all brands of Kentucky hlsUes from stock here or warehouses in K mi
tuck > furnished upon application Mention the Fort Worth Gazette J

Main and Rusk Sts Fort Worth Texas

WF SON ROfiSWg

Comer Main and Fourth Streets Fort Worth T

Rates 250 Per Day GEO C HUDGINS Manager

FORT WORTH TJStAS

General FoM3ejxfMacliiiiisfe

iSCHITEOTDEAL IKON WOES A SPECIALTY

KiKnoN ini roitx tsokzb cazxi e

Seven Men Reported Killed in

the New Lands

Four People Drowned Crossing
a River

MADDEST RUSH EVER SEEN

A Beautiful Girl Walks Fifteen
Miles for a Home

A Colony of Young Ladies Race
to the Goal

THE PISTOL POPS

And Steerback and Horse-
back

¬

On Wagons in Carriages in Bug-

gies
¬

and on Foot

15000 PEOPLE AFTER HOMES

At Langston 1500 Negroes and
500 Whites Contend

For the Valley That Flows
With

MILK AND HONEY

A Courier Brings Word of a
Conflict

And tlifi Colonel Commanding
Territory Immediately enUa

Orders to the Troop
The Opemuir

n the

31nd s Mar h Hares
Special to the Gazette

Gi TintlE O T bept 2 Tlie population
increased Vti00 toUay Xo countiy in tho
world has a tecord of any such trrovrth

This moniing the icttled area of the Teni
tory numbered 00O0O0 acies and the popu-

lation

¬

was 60000 lietween morning and
sunset today t million and a half acres

have been added to the diea and the popu-

lation

¬

is now 50000

All alone the line this morning the si ene
was one of great excitement People m

foot peopleonhorseback jieopluin buggies

iin vrj ons men women and children allto

gether were pathered in groups a short
distance apatt The scene

AT TWELVE OCLOCK-

wlion the signals were hred was one never
to bo forgotten Out from the line and
acros the rolling prairie horsemen shot
like missiles from a catapult Covered
wagons filled with people rushed up hill
and down dale and hundreds of home
seekers on foot started valiantly forth in
search of the coveted claim On the old

Sac and Fo trail tiudged a good looking

OUl Or TWENTI

Miss Kreksinsrer of Winfield Kan who
had walked the littccn miles from Guthrie
but a fcv hours befoie the opening She
was loudly cheered on eveiy side and
through the gallantry of the men will surely

secure a claim for her courage and perse-

verance

¬

AT LANCTON

were hundreds of negroes on foot many

without a dollar in tho world and with
nothing to eat nor a blanket to cover them
Still they were not iiscouraged and
trudsred many weary miles to seek their
new homes At Tahoe the 3000 people went
in without incident and 2000 of them went
in a dnect line for tho new county seat

where at midnight tonight they will at ¬

tempt to take the town site
isy wrCE

from the handful of soldiers on the ground

At Perkins three i eople aio repotted

drowned while folding the river and south

of Langston two negroes are reported shot

A man was shot on the Sac and For trail
whUo quarreling with another man about

the road

At the land office here a mob formedtbut

were soon dispersed tonight
CAt 6 oclock this evening a courier coming

in from the east saj s the notorious Daltons
are on their road to this city and will raid
the express offices and other places A
hundred thousand dollars have been in this
city in the past three dajs and a rich haul

could be made Deputies and guards have

been sworn and every precaution taken to

prevent any such act

The Mcml
Special to the Gazette

Oklahoma O T Sept 22 A pistol shot
fired by a young army lieutenant was the
signal today for the waiting crowd at
Choctaw City to start in the big race for
tho new country Choctaw City has the
advantage of being located within a mile
of the line and for more than a year it has
been the rendezvous of a lot of homeseekers
who have waited patiently all this tune for
the president to issue his proclamation de-
claring

¬

the new country oiien-
It has been the evident desire of the au-

thorities
¬

at Washimrton to give every pos-
sible

¬

show to the honest settlers but still
some of the recent instructions that were
sent out from the interior department if
not working an injustice to the settler is-

certjinly rendering his chances for holding

s Sb SI M A

s m P r i sSFrt

his claim very dubious For instance un-
der

¬

the provisions for opening the new
lands the usual clause which requires the
filing of a nonmineral afhdavtt was de-
clared

¬

off and anv one could hie on a claim
without e er having seen tho land in ques-
tion

¬

In trying to avoid the killinsrs and
county litigation which marked the cele¬

brated oj cning of tw o year aeo the pres-
ent

¬

course of the government in the opinion
of most eople has precipitated a erii that
cm only end in a hopeles legal n ht

When the sisual shot was nred it w as ex-

actly
¬

12 oclock according to central stand
aril time The crowd h 11 ranged up a-

clo elv a i sMbIe to the hue until they
looked right into the

ri e or the ot niEiv
who were there to see that no one got in
ahead of tune The tall young lieutenant
galloiietl along the line of waiting settlers
and tod them the signal for starting would
soon be gi en-

Vhen he arrived at a point near the cen-
ter

¬

he diew ln revolver and rapidly filed
his six loads into tho air

The first iciort had no sooner rung out
than tho creat crow d commenced to move
It was a Derby thit is simply bevond de-
scription

¬

Theie were Wooded Kentucky
racers Teas broncos mules and or
teams Eveiybodv applied the whip and
spur and niauv were the catastrophes al-
though none of tliein weie serious It was
a race that few men waut to undergo mote
than ouce and the man who leached 1

claim and found it uuoceupied wa > lucky
indeed

Tp to Noon
Until noon today Okl ihoma City bore

the aspect of a deserted village Doctors
lawy ers pi eu hers niei chants clerks 111

fact uearlv the cutiie male population had
seeminglv deserted the town to be near the
rush tor the new country

Shortly before the hour arrived how-
ever

¬

the streets weie a scene of activity
especially about the land oftiee Here a
line was formed and had been maintained
since last Fuday when flic president s
proclamation was made public Theie-
weie not only men theie but also a number
of women and no one clung more closev to-

theirplace in line than these same women
On the broad stauwaj leading to the land

office was the cntue police force of the
city under the direct command of the
major and chief of Klce and thej weie-
fm ther reinforced bv a detail of deputies
sent ovci fioin the shenffs oftuc

On the main Hour was a file of Uncle
Sams soldiers to guard the land ollice-
doois fioinany sudden tush The line had
assumed mammoth pioportions bv the hour
of 12 oclock and when the word was en en-

by Register Uuford the greit ciowdwas-
infuiiated The sturdj poliiemciiwereil
most overwhelmed by the first onslaught
but drawing their clubs they qtutklv sui-
cecded in creating an mtluenc e that caused
the ciowd to tile in regular order

Pieviously eveiy poison had been
seaiched and disumed wheie weapons
w ere found

Aside fiotn the first nr li there was no
disturbance of anv consequence

Of the thousand or more people m line
to day it is veil v few that hao ever seen
the land on which thev made tiling It
was not generally understood that the non
1ui11e11l affidavit would not be required
consequenth the favored few that

stood in lemained close to the land
office so that their filings vould be first on-

recoid
The traffic 111 soldiers declaratory state-

ments
¬

was siuiplv enormous and it is an
open eiiet that an official of the Grand
Arinv of the Iepublie w ith an office as
high as that of department commander has
been obtaining privileges from od soldiers
w ho c er h id any intention of becoming
settlers fjiwvcis also hive done a big
business in this line but whethei tuey will
make ll eir filings hold or not is a question

A Kfot ported
Special to the Gazette

Oklahoma CiTr O T Sept 2i A
courier has just brought the information
that a not ot serious moment oeeuned 111

the new eountrv over tho settlement of
claims The cornier savs Li the general
melee that follow ed tin ee men w re killed

Col Wade who was in command of ill
the troops 111 the territory and whose head-
quarters

¬

are temporarily in this city scouts
tho idea of anysenous outbreaks such as
reported neveithc ess he instantly sent an
older out to investigate tho tiuth of the re
poi t

lion It it Dour
Special to the Gazette

Okl AiioMA CiTr O T Sept The
absuiditv of the manner of the opening of
the lands cast of here to settlement cannot
be appreciated by outsiders xo govern-
ment

¬

has no doubt tiled to make
it so that the honest settler could
securo a homestead for himself but
the constant i ctty intriguing thit has lieen
maintained by teiritona officers and politi-
cal

¬

bums has almost suet ceded in destroy-
ing

¬

every vestige of a chance for the poor
man The honest men w ho made the l u e
and settled on a quarter section of laud will
be greatly disappointed when they go-
to the landoftice to make their
filing and find that some 1 iwycr has filtd
before him without ever havi g seen the
land

Governor Steeles action postponing the-
o ciiiug of the countv seat town sites is by
some condcimed 1 his ai tion alone is al-

most
¬

certain to precipitate a not Both of the
prospective county seats are growing with
soldiers with ordeis to eject every man that
puts his foot 111 tho sacied borders In the
meautimc the crowd is encamped about on
all sides A few of them are not provided
with even oidinary camp comforts Water
cannot lie had for a distance of nvo miles
and the suffering is simply teruble
but still not a man can be pursuaded to quit
his place so anxious is he to secure a town
lot

Goei nor Steele outlined his intentions
m regard to the opening of the new county
seats when he declared that he
would go to the north county
seat fust inspect its survey
and if he approved of it he vv ould declare
the tow nsite open for settlement he w ould-
ther proceed to the sout h couny seat w here
he would go through a similar performance

As matters now stand nobody knows
when the lot grabbing will commence but
it will probably be no later than Thursday

The Marl Knsli
GOTHnir O T Sept 22 The land is

yours That is w hat every timepiece on
the border of the lands opened to settle-
ment

¬

today proclaimed when its hands
jiointcd to the hour of noon Simultaneous
with the arrival of that hour the home
seekers gathered on the bordcr made a
headlong rush over the line into the cov-
eted

¬

country aud onto the quarter sections
upon which their ey cs had been feasting
for some days and others for w eeks and
months The rush was a mad one and was
made so by the fact that tho number of
home seekers greatly exceeded the number
of quarter sections available for settlement

First there first served was the
motto of every racer There was room in
the new lands for about 5000 settlers allow-
ing

¬

1C0 acres for each There were on the
border waiting to claim the available land
fully 13000 >eople so that there were three
persons for each section It was no wonder
then that the 1 ush was a mad one for in
this case at least the race was invariably
to the swift Lake scenes have never
been witnessed before except when Okla-
homa

¬

became peopled two years ago Tho
craze to become the owner of a part of tho
new lands caused a strange community of
various elements of society There
was the cowboy and the more ef-
feminate

¬

counter clerks gambler
and preacher bonifacc settler and specula-
tor

¬

bootleggers aud frontiersmen the mis-
sionary

¬

business man and tramp the man
who had left his country for his countrys
good and the man who was an honor to his
locality the man in his carriage and the
man in his prairie schooner the equestrian
the pedestrian all on the border before the
hour of neoa and all intent on one object

> 3ffiSiadl

V0LXVN03K

securing a pieco of land Tomorrow ths
various elements will arrange themselves in
their classes again Today they were nil
of one class landseekers-

A half hours diligent woilc would havo
sufficed to prepare the most elaborately
equipped boomer for the race into the ucw
country but preparations wero begun
long before the hoir of noon Horses
wero hitched wheels weie greased saddle
girths cinched ahd every thine madesmn-
is early as 10 o clock so anxious w as every-
one to be in leadincss to move at the ap-
pointed

¬

hour Wagons were shifted
to new positions Theme their
owners thought thev could make
a more advanfi eon> move for iqton-
eacn slight aiHantage depended possiby
the securng of prizes upon eich disad-
vantage

¬

depended the failure to secure
Time passes sow ly 111 face of i eetanejr

and the morning s hours dragged heir
drerj lengths out to an mterminabe degree
IV seemed as if noon would never come
In face of he slowness of the passive of-
t line the calm demeanor of the United tstate >

soldiers stationed aroundinside the bonier
for the put pose of eeludme homeseekers
until the noon hour was exasperating
Tficy paced backward and forward as in-

different
¬

seemingly as if the o meg of
million acres of lai d was an everv uav cv-

cuncme lint when the noon hour uul
arrive all the pvntup excitement foutd-

ent 111 the firing of revolurs and rifles
shooting singing and caeiung oT whipsaml
furious driving IJunning horsemen of
course liadt he advantage over evey other
man m the race and most of the racers were
horsemen who h id gone to the border m-

a praine schooner with his faniilv left hi-

eehooner familv and one horse on the
bolder and mounting the other b cane
hoi scman After loeaniig his claim he wll
return and direct his possessions to his new
homo Men who came to the new placewh
nothing but monev purchased saddle 1arses-
poniis mules or any kind of an animal that
would cury a man while otlurs icnidt-
lieni Some of the more desperate con boy <

mounted steers aud the latter Joining in
the stami ede earned their ruler to the
interiorwhileothers weie unceienionousiy-
uihorsed or unsteorod not far from the bor-
der

¬

Ikioincrs had gathered for the race mostl-
y

¬

at Tahoe on the Iowa lioider dneetiy
cast of Guthne and at Langston on the mid-
dle

¬

of the northern Iowa bonier inside tue-
boundaiy of the Kickapoo lescrvation nut
included in the opened landj and al-
a point on the Polfawattomie bonier di ¬

rectly east of Im cell Tne most desirabtu-
of the 1 md is situated in the lovva aud ao
and lo reseivations and the create num-
ber

¬

of boomers naturally congivgatt d
around them

The boomeis weie distiibute among ths-
xauoiis stalling points about as follows

At rahoe iOUO Langston llni negroes
aud 500 whites on the Kicki oo border
stHlO and on the Iottaw atomic bonier 20c
The allotments to the PoltavvatouneIndiana
neatly exhausted the land in then rcseiiat-
ion o that homeseekers h id htt chan e-

of locating a claim theie-
At l mgstoii the negros had been gath-

ered
¬

by a negnuolomzit ion sock ty thereto
the number of 1500 and thev were to move
en masse into the Cimarion allev a most
fertile legion anr locate in a bunch Five
hundred whites mostlvcowboys lso haJ
their eyes on lb it section and eu h party
had made ill sorts of fii eats of taking tin
land bv foue-

A forte of deputy mirshals and deputy
sheriffs under tile sfientTof this 1 ounty had
been dispatched theie to present order aim
it is believed th it they will be able to main
l uti the peace

One of the unique sights at Tahoe was j-

companv of young ladies from utluiu who
had formed a oloiUatiou company to pro-
ceed to tho new lauds and settle on adjoin-
ing

¬

claims They were mounted on
TEX Is 10x11 s-

and weie attired as much is could be ir
cowboy stylo with revolver and equipped
for camping out They made the race in j
boev-

So far as li is been asceitained up totho
present time no mi ions contln t has taken
place between ma claimants auil tho
country has been peacefully occupied

VInt rr SJ-
GtTHKiF O T bept Op 111 Samuel

Ay res acoloied man Iis just aruved trom-
Langston He says some shooting 00-

euni d about a quarter of a mile fiom
whore I was but 1 CJn not tell you whether
arivone was hmt or not 1 am here to
place i lile on the first claim over the line
adjoining the city

llcivy Firlnz-
GCTinir O T Sept 22 0M p m

McCabe the founder of the negro tuwn of-
Langston seventeen miles northe est of this
cltv has just armed He says Our
people urieed this morning to fonu-
a line and at tho dischaige of a
shot sunt for the lands This w s
done at 12 o cloi k I located my claim and
immedntely left for Guthrie There wm
much firing going on win n I left but 1 don t
know whether any one was killed or in-

jmed 1ullets from one inaus gun
whistled so close to my ears that it was un-
comfortable

¬

The Ilaltoiis-
Gctiikie O T Sept 22 It is reported

by Lee Whistler treasurer of fie Sac and
Fox Nation who just artied ben 111 com-
pany

¬

with JoeSpiniger anothci Indianthat
they were passed on the load sixteen miles
cast by the Dalton boys The leader oT the
gang was seen here at 4 oclock this after-
noon

¬

Guards have been placed around ad
the banks as it is feaied tho desperadoes
are planning an attack

Mayor Spengel has supplied the places of
the police that have acserted the town for
claims clfe savs he is credibly informed
that the D litems are planning a raid on tho
town lelymg for sin cess 011 the mjicity of
officers and the semideserted condition of
the city

A VVnliuu Shoot and I > Hurt
At a point five miles below Tobee quito a

number of boomeis were gathered to make
the race Among them was ours
woman whose name is not known
whose impatience got tho better of
her discretion Shu crossed the line
before the appointed time and one of tha-
deputv maishals guarding the party ar-
rested

¬

her and forced her back over the
line Soon afterwaid she again crossed
the line promatuiely and when ths
deputy the second time ordered her back
sne diew J revolver from her dress jiocket
and oiened fire ui on him Tno marshal
returned the fire and shot her in the left
leg Just below the knee shattering
tho limb and disabling her so
that she was unable to make the race
When noon armed the boomers left her
this side of the border stietched under a
tree unable to move A humane hackman
brought the unfoitunate woman to this
place where she is being cared for

Two > effroen Killed
GirrnniF O T Sept 22 7 r v Mr

Roberts a photographer who is just In
says Two negroes were killed near
Langston about a mile south of town One
of them was dpid when I first reached
there and the other died a few minutes be-

fore
¬

1 left

Sailly Deficient
The government supervision of the open-

ing
¬

of the lands seems to have been sadly
deficient The entire force was c om osed-
of two companies of United btates
troops or 200 men under Capts
Hay and Styles and the forces
of tho three United States marshaU
number about two hundred aud fifty men
Of these latter fifty wero sent to Langston-
to preserve the peace between the
cowboys and negroes fifteen wero re-
quired

¬

at each of the three land offices and
twentyfive at Tahoe Of the regular troops
a squad of twenty men were stationed at
each of the two county sites This left only
some 300 men to patrol tho borders of about
200 miles in extent or one man to evexj

I
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